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COMMISSION OF FISHERIES
CHARLES lVI. LANKFOJW, J n. , Co mmissioner .... . .

. . Franktown, Va.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
GEOHGE w. LAYMAN.
R. A. EL>W ARDS.
J AMES B . MARTIN . . ........ . . .
w. COLLI N CHILTO N.

. ............ .. . .. .. Now Cnstlo, Va..
. ..... Isle of Wigh t, Vn..
. ..... G loucester, Va.
. . . Kilmarnock, Va .
OFFI C J~

WILll UU F. YAUH INGTON, Secretary
LJ~NA S. CosBY, A ccount fi::~e cutive
BJLLIE T . P HELPS, Sem:or Account Stenographer
STELLA T u nLI NGTON, StcnograrJher
ADMINISTRATION
GEOHGE H. BADGER, Jn., Civil Engineer ....
GIWRGE H. BADG im , SR., A ss istant Engineer ..
*.J. T. MEYEU, Superintendent of Hatcheries.

. . .. . .... Newport News, Va.
. .. ... Newpo rt News, Va.
. ........ R ichm ond , Va.

LEWIS JoNES, Attorney ... .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... ... Urbanna, Va.

GENERAl" 0 1•'FJCES ot·· CmiMISSION- NEwronT

N1~ w s,

VA .

VIRG I N I A F ISH ERIES LABORATORY
'[Gwucm;TEH, Va.
NE LSON MAHSITALI., Acting Director.
. . . Yo rk tow n, Va.
J AY D . A N DH!~ ws , Aquatic Biologist . .
. . . . .. . Yorkt.own, Va.
OLIVE W. CLAHK, Cle rk-S tenugmpher. . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Yor ktow n, Va.
D ENN IS K. Cocu,, Adn11:nistrativc A ssistant ....... . . . .. . . . Willi a ms burg, Va.
DEXTEH S. H ,1VEN , Aquatic Biologist. .... . . . . . . .
. ... Yorktown , Va.
tWILLI ,\~f H. MAsS MA N, Aqu.al!:c Biologist..
. .. Glouces te r P oin t, Va.
WTLLTA ~ I T. R owE, .l!:quipment llepetir -~ifetn ..... .. .. ...
.G louces te r Poin t, Va.
H.. DASI!'I'L STEINWACII S, Clerk-S tenogra.phe1·. .
. . ... . . Yorktown, Va.
W!LL,\ltu A. VAN E Nm~r. , AqMt1:c B1:olog·ist. . .
. . . Yo rktow n, Va. .
Jon N T. Woo D, Aqu.ntic Biologist E:~t ension Agent . ....... . Willi :uns burg, Va .
"'Also shown under Inspectors nnd float Cnptains.
tA t present located at Yorktown , Vn. Permanent home at G loucc:;tcr, V:L
tA iso listed under Boat Capta ins .
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F I SHERIES

OYSTER I NSPECTORS AND DISTRICTS
NAME

R. H. Beule ..

Hague, Vu ....... . . { Diet. No. 1. .
Diet. No . 2 .

E. 0. Coran . . .. ... .
W. N. Grcahum . . . .
J . E . Blakemore .. .
S. G. D eal. ....... .
M. H. Hogg ...... .

Fleeton, Va ... ... ... .
J{iJmarnock , Va ... .
Ottoman, Vu ... .
Naxcrn., Vu .... ... .
Wicomico, Va .... .

George E . Brooks . . Onemo, Vu ...... .
J . V. Shipley ...... Cobbs Creek , Va .. . .

~~~::r;~~:~:::~~-. : ~::::t~~:~~~ ~a

......

, Northnmbcrlnnd,
{ Westmoreland
l{ ing Goorge,.P riuce Willirun,

Dist. No.4 ..
Dist. No . 5.
Dist. No.6.
D ist . No.8 . ..
Dist . No.9 .

S tnfTord and Fairfax

Northumberland
Northum berland and Lancaster
Lnncnstcr and Richmond
Gloucester

·{ Gloucester, King and Queen !lnd
King William
Diet. No. 10 .
111uthews
Dist. No . 11.
Mut howa and Middlesex
Dist. No. 12.
: :~· Middlesex und Essex
Dist. No. 14 .
..
York, J ames City and New Kent
D ist. No. 15 . ..
Diat . No. 16 ..
Dist . No. 17.
E li zabeth City
Diet. No. 18 .... . . Warwick and J ames City
Isle of Wight and Surry
Chesterfield, Henrico, Prince George,
Charles City, King William !lnd
Now Kent
Diet. No. 20.
Nnmmmond
Diet. No. 21.. :: :}· Norfol.k and Princess Anno
Dist. No. 22 ..
Accomack and Nort hampton
Dist. No. 24 ..
Dist. No. 25.
Northampton
Diet. No. 26.
Accomack
Diat. No. 28.
Accomack
Diat. No. 20 . .
Accomack
James River ..

:{

•Julian F . Lewis .. . . Cobbs Creek, Vu ... .
• J. Frank Garrow . . . DenbighJ. Vu ...... . .

•P . T. Martin.

Rescue, va ......... .

tJ . T. Meyer .

Richmond, Vn .. ... .

0. A. Richardson .. Eclipse, Va . . .. ..... .
C . C. Absalom . . .. Norfolk, Va ....... . {
J.C. Bell ... . ..... .
J ohn G. Mears .... .
Herman Onley .. . .
W. D. Steelman.
•A . C. Johnson ....
D. L . Mountjoy.

COUNTIES

DI S1'ntCT

ADDHESS

Nassawadox, Vn ... . .
Willis Wharf, Va .... .
Hnllwood, Va .... .. .
Chincotengue, Va ... .

Wnchn.prengue, Va ..
R escue, Va ...... . .

:::

~:::: ::~.·.·.·. ·{

• Also listed under Police Boat Captai ne.
t Also listed under Adminietmtion and Bout Captai ns.

DEPUTY INSPECTORS AND DISTRICTS
ADDRESS

•w. B. Marchunt ..
H. C . Doggett . . . .
James F . Onley .. .
H.C . E Jiis ..... .
W. N. Steelman ..
C lem Goodman.

DI STiliCT

Colonial Beach, Vu. { Diet. No. 1. .
Dist . No . 2..
Monaakon, Vu.... . ..
HnJiwood, Vu ........
Greenbackville, Vu ..
Chincoteague, Va. . .
Lottsburg, Vu . .... \

E. T. WaJiuco . ..... Hampton, Vn ...
• Also hated under Bont Captams.

CouNTIES

{ WeRtmoreland, Northumberland,
J{ing George, Prince William ,
:: :

Diat . No.6 .... . .
Dist. No . 26 ... .
Diet. No. 28 ..... .
Diet. No. 28 .. .
D iet. No. 1..
·~
Dist. No.2 .. :::
Dist. No. 15.
Dist. No . 16.
Dist. No. 17 ..... .

Stnfford and Fairfax
Lancaster
Accomack

Accomack
Accomack
Northumberland and Wcstmorelund
York, Jumes City and New J(ent
E lizabeth City
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AIRPLA NE PILOT AND CREW
George H. Colonna, Jr., Pilot ....

C . E. Charnock, Co-pilot ..

. ..... John son town, Va.
. ..... Dirdsnest, Va.

POLICE BOATS, POLICE BOAT CAPTAI NS AND ENGINEERS
CAl~TAIN

"Will F. Kellum".
"Chesapcnko" . . .

. . i "'.T.

::Poto~ ~\~" ..... . .
•lNomtnt i,· ··· .... . . .. .. . . . .

Dl\Wll II . ....... .
''Rappahannock''.

"Katie".
::}(~nDi ~~ui".

W1lhsett ...... .

"C. li'. 12 Jan e".

"Machipongo".

ENGI NE EH

ADDltB SS

R . A . Row.
J. T. Scott .

Onancock, Va.

Onancock, Vn..
Cobbs Creek , Vu.

F. Lewis .

Ta ng ier, Va.

c. L. 'i~h~~i~~~-~ ." ..

Cobbs Creek, Vn.
Coloniul Bench, Vn.
Coloni n lll e~tc h, Vu.

Hurry B. Miller .. .
tW . B . Marchnnt .... .
. . •M. H. Hogg ....... .
A.M. Cross ....... .
.{ W.· ~- J runes::::::::

\:Yi comico , Vn.
Weems, Vu.

Weems , Va.
Irvington, Vn. .

R escue, Vu.
\Vn.chu.prenguo, Vu..

"'P. T. Mn.rtin ..

"'A. C. Johnson ... .
•J. T. Meyer ... . . . .
W. H . Crockett .. . .. .
. William H. Mnssmnn

Richmond, Vu..

Willis Whurf, Y11.
Gloucester Point, Vn .
Denbigb, Vu.
Nnssa,Vndox, Vn.

f''Virginia Lee" ..
"Bonnie".
. ...... .. .. . . . . . *J. Frank Garrow.
F. W. Mears .
"Was p" .

• Also listed under Inspectors.
tAlso listed under D eputy Inspectors.
tThis boat is owned by Virgin ia l~'is h cri cs Ln.borntory und is listed horowith in order to ahow the

e t. ~ire fl oating equ ipment of tho two departments.

TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES- USED AT HEGULAH. INTERVALS
Anon.Ess

Elizabeth M. Corson.
L. R. Dixon .. . . .
W. '1' . Carter.. ...
. . .. . . .... . . .
Frank Mardors.
B. M. Miller ..... .
D avid Grimes . . .
J. T. Scott ... . .
W. W. Thomas.

Newport News , Vn ....
Ecl ipse, Vu..... . . . .

Battery Purk , Va ... .
Colonial Be11ch, Va ..
Colonial llcnch, Vn.
Menehville, Va . .

Onancock, Vo. . .
Severn, Vu. ....

LocATJON o1o· \VonK

Offi ce
Jnmos Riv er
.James Ri ver
Potomac Ri vcr
P otomno Ri ver

Jnrncs H.i vcr
C hesapeake Buy
York River

REPORT OF COMMISSION OF FISHERIES

N EWI'OHT N Ew s, VmarN rA,

October 17, 1949.

'l'o H is E :tcellency, IIoNOHA,DLE W11"LJAM M . T uc K
Governor of Virginia, and
.
'J'he Geneml A sse mbly of V i rginia

In acco rd ance with req uirements of t he Statute Law of Virginia th e Commiss ion of Fis heri es s ubmi ts th e fo llowing report of its operat ions for th e fiscal ye ars
ending June 30, 1948, and June 30, 19-!9 .
We report, as requ ired by Section 3146 (15) of th e Code of Virgini a, t he a moun ts
of revenue deri ve d fr om t he fi s h and s hell fi s h indus tri es under th e superv is ion of
the Commission, and als o t he expenditures of th e Comm iss ion .
The reco rds in th e offi ce a t Newport News are open a t all tim es to persons
enti tled th ereto purs uant to Sec tion 3146 (6) of th e Code of Vi rgini a .
For t he fiscal years designa ted a bove t he foll ow ing sc hedul es and exhi bits
a re a t tac hed hereto and made a pa rt of t his report :
Receipts fr oin F is h and Oyste r Indus tries by D istr icts .
General Fund Receipts and E xpenditures.
Oys ter Repletion Ftmd, Receipts and E xpend itures.
Boats and Nauti cal Eq uipment Fund.
L ist of Reco rd ed P lantin g Ground .
Color and Age of Tonge rs Li censed .
Compa ra tive Statement of Expenses by Years from 1938 to 19,19,
inclusive.
8. Rep leti on Work.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Exhibi t A.- Report of .J. T . Meyer, Superi ntend ent of H atcheri es.
Exhibi t B.- Report of Virgini a Fis heri es La borato ry, Dr. Ne lson
Ma rs ha ll , Directo r.
These sc hedu les and exhibits a re self-explanatory, and ma ke it possible t o
dete rmine, to a reasonab le extent, the scope and divers ity of Virgini a's seafo od
indus try .
Revenues have increased durin g t he past bienn ium bu t operat ing expenses
have a lso increased, out of proportion to coll ections . This increase in expenses
is due to t he empl oy ment of addi t ional pe rsonn el to mee t. the need and demand
for strengthened enforce ment act i vi t ics, meri t inCJ·eases granted empl oyees,
higher food costs, add ed ra il way bills for old and new boa ts, and hi gher costs
generall y in all depa rtm ents of t he wo rk, in ad d ition to t he purchase of :t Republi c
Seabee a mp hi bi ous a irplane, whi ch has been a valu:tb le adjun et to t he enforee mcnL
wo rk of t he Commi. s ion. I t was acco rd in gly necessary lo set up t he posit ion of
Airplane P il ot and ass ista nt to t he pil ot in t he D epa rt ment.
Du ring t he past biennium, cl ue in la rge part to t he unusual in terest of Gove rn or
Willi am M . Tuck in t he seafood indusL ry, t;he sum of SLOO,OOO wns appropri ated from
t he Genera l Fund for naut ical eq uipment an d t he repletion of oyster beds. This
ma rks th e first t ime in t he histo ry of th e Co mm onw ealt h t hat any appropri at ion
for t he Co mmission of F is he ri es has been m ade from the General Fund . H eretofore, th e expendi tures of t he Comm ission ha ve been confined to ac tua l revenues
coll ec ted. H ence, t he Co mm ission operations have been set up on a bas is of
an t icipated revenue ins tead of being projected on a bas is of th e work needed to
be done to ma in tain a prope r and ade qu ate program.
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STATE BOATS
The General Fund appropri ation referred to enabled the Commission to build
and equip one new pa trol boat, the M/V "Wasp", a t a completed cost of approximately $16,000.00. This boat is forty-eight feet long, powered with two Gray
M arine engines, 165 h.p. each, and is capable of a speed in excess of twenty miles
per hour. Also, there has been insta ll ed on this boat u short wa ve radio se t.
From the same appropria tion the pa trol bottt "Ken Di Lai" ·was purchased
for enforcement work in the James River area, and in addition nine of the State
patrol boa ts and the pa trol plane have been equipped with s hort wave radios
from the same s ource .
The value of radio contacts between the boa ts and the plane can readily be
app reciate d . When the new Commission office is completed it is anticipa t ed that
a radio transmitter and receiver will be installed therein in order that constant
contact may be m aintained between the oi"I-ice and the boats and plane, so that the
exac t location of the boats and pl ane m ay be known at all times and their activiti es directed as the needs require.
·
Present flo a ting equipment owned and operated by the Commission is as
fo llows:
1. The " Ches apeake", stationed a t Newport News, used for bay and
river patrol work, and powered by two new G. M . Diesel engines,
165 h.p. each;
2. The " Bonnie" and the " K en Di L ai" that are used in enforcement
work in the J ames River;
3. The " Potomac " assigned to work in Mobj ack Bay and the York R iver;
4. The " Rappa hannock" in the upper York River ;
5. The "Wasp" and t he "Katie" located in the R appahanno ck ant!
Pianka t ank Rivers;
6. The "Nomini" and the "Dawn II" that arc on duty in the Potomac
River;
7. The "Will F. K ell am" in T angier and Poco moke Sounds; and
8. The "Machipongo" and "Willisett" assigned for duty in enforcement
work on the sea s ide of the E aste rn Shore of Virginia.

In addition to the foregoing pa trol boats owned by the Commission twelv e
boats are rented from various inspec tors, who use said boats in enforcement
work in the R appahannock, Yeocomico, Coan, Piankatank, G rea t Wico mico, and
York Rivers, <tnd in Pocomoke Sound and Chincoteague Bay.
These rented boats are essenti al to the Commission's enforcement work and
it wou ld ba far more satis fac tory if a ll boats were owned by the Commission,
but lack of funds have prevented the addition of more State-owned !~oats . It is
hoped the General Assembly will ma ke a substanti al appropriation from the
General Fund for the purchase of needed patrol boats and equipment, the employment of added personnel, and increase of compensation to all persmmel in order
that more competent persons may be employed for the important work of enforcing the seafood laws of Virginia. It is necessary that the Commission continue
. to operate better and fas ter boats as the tongers and dredgers a re constantly
improving their boats and same a re of a different type and much fas ter than
those used by the watermen in former years.
OYSTERS
The demand for oysters has been good and the supply has also rem ained adequate. In fact Virginin is one State whose oyster supply has continued at n fairly
constant level while other states have suffered a decre ase in oyster production.
This has been due to Virginia's dual system of oyster culture, tha t of public rocks
nnd private pl anting. As of June 30, 1949, the acreage of leased oys t er ground in
Virginia exceeded 100,000 acres, an increase of approximat ely 12,000 acres during
the biennium, and an increase of approximately 33,000 acres or about 50 per cent
during the seven-year term of the present Commission.
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T ables appended to t his report set out t he number of bus hels of oyster s hells
planted by t he Commission in its repletion program during t he bienniu m, and
thus it will be observed t hat, in spi te of prevailing hi gh cos ts, the repletion
activi t ies of the Commission have been at a near peak. This work also was
augmented by the General Appropria ti on Fund referred to previously in this
report.
All s hell plantings were carri ed on by t he Commission of Fis heri es wit h the
advice of and in cooperation with t he Virgini a Fis heri es Laboratory , and t hese
plant ings a re checked from time to time by the men of t he staff of t he laboratory
in order t hat t he results of these operations may be determined and evaluated.
The oyster drill continues t o be tt menace to oyster planting in certain a reas
of the State, especiall y on t he sea side of t he E aste rn Shore of Virginia .
Special a ttention is being pai d to th e J ames Ri ver seed beds , in order t o
prevent depletion thereof, as it is conceded t hese seed beds a re the most valuable
in the entire country.
We believe t he repletion work of t he Commission has reached s uch proport ions
as to meri t t he employment of a Superintendent of Repletion to s upervise same .
It is hoped tha t t he General Assembly will appropriate more funds fo r .t he
important work of reple ti on during the next biennium. In t he past other stat es
·
have spent far more for oyster repletion than has Virgini a .
In spite of the adverse criti cism of certain prophets of doo m who talk about
what they call the vanishing oyster, we here and now ce rtify tha t t he oys ter
indus try of Virginia is in a prosperous and healthy condi tion. Furt her, other
jurisdict ions realize th e fu ture of the oyster indus try lies in private leasing of
oyster ground and have recommended a leasing program but t hus fa r wi t hout
avail.
CR ABS
We are h appy t o report an ample supply of crabs and t he joint Chesapeake
Bay Cra b Study Commi ttee, composed of representatives from t he U. S. Fis h
and Wildlife Service, t he Chesapeake Biological Laboratory of Ma ryland and t he
Virginia Fis heries Laboratory, again advise t hat no fur t her crab conservation
measures are needed for t he present.
During t he present biennium the cra b sanctuary in lower Chesapeake Bay
has been laid off and designa ted by Statute .
The industry continues prosperous and has developed th e business of qui ck
freezing crab meat t ha t has increased ma t eri all y the demand t herefor .
F ISH
The supply of fis h has not been a t all s ~. ti s fac t o ry durin g t he past two years.
In fact the present season has been unusually pqo r. H owever, this complaint
has not been confined t o Virgini a hut is a common one along the ent ire Atlant ic
Coast . A few large catches have been reporte d but the run of fish has not been
a t all consistent. Studies have been undertaken by t he Virginia Fis heries Laboratory, in conjunc t ion with the U. S. Fis h and Wildlife Service, in an effo rt to
de termine t he cause of the flu ctua ti ons in t he cat ch of fis h from year to year and
season t o season. Many opinions are voiced by numerous indi viduals to explain
the shortage of fis h but t hus fa r t hey all add up t o opinions merely and a re without factual data to sus tain them.
However , the General Assembly of 1948, again under the leaders hip of
Governor Tuck, adopted a measure, recommended by t he D irector of t he Virginia
Fis heries Labora t ory and t he Commissioner of F is he ries, providing fo r a hydrographi c and biological stud y of t he C hesapea ke Bay and its t ribu taries and all
the t idal wat ers of t he Commonwealt h, s uch s tudy to include consideration of
t he seafo od resources of t he St a te and means an d methods by which t he same
might be replenished. We believe this is t he most important single s tep ever
taken in: Virginia in behalf of the seafood indus try . This study is a cooperative
one, centered a t Johns Hopkins University, undertaken jointly by Maryland,
Virginia, t he U. S. Fis h and Wildlife Service, and t he U. S. Navy . When t he
study is completed and report t hereon made we confident ly expect to learn t he
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reason for the f-luctuation of the f1 s h population of the Bay a rea, and then we wi ll
have actua l facts and figures upon which to base sound conse rv ation measures .
At the present we suffer from a woefu l lac k of information :mel in t he past we have
proceeded too often by guess and rul e of thumb to seek to regulate an industry
that was too important to the people of the Sta,te to be regul ate d by such haphaz ard methods . For exampl e, it was contended by many for years, both inside
and outside the State, that Virgini a was des t.roy ing t he Btty cmb industry by
its win ter dredge fishery. Now, as set out :tbovc, it is conceded that no further
crab conservation measures are ·needed; Llmt t he winter dredge fis hery is not
des tructive of the indust ry as has been contended, but that the salini ty of the
water , th e seve ri ty of the S<)asons ami other simil a r factors a re what influence
the crab population .
Another exampl e of rul e of thumb control is the s ha d fish ery . It has been
strenu ously contended in the past, by even the U. S . F is h and Wildlife Service,
that Vi rginia fi s hermen we re depletin g the s had supply by not permitting a
suf-fici ent number of fis h to escape the nets a nd go on to the spawning grounds.
Virgin ia authoriti es have resisted t his a rgum ent, believin g that more information
was needed befo re fi s hin g a.ctiv i tics were curtail ed . At the annua l meeting of
the Atlantic States Marine F is he ri es Co mmiss ion in Septembe r of this year it was
adm itted by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Scrv i c<~ that "the shad stmli es of the
Se rvi ce up to the present t ime give a great dea l of inform at ion on total mortali ty
but. in the ir present form and under inter pretations made thus far they give no indication of how much of the mo1·ta.lity is due to .fishin,g ·i ntensity".
This conclus ion is d irectly opposed to t hat reac hed by rep resentati ves oF
t he same agency in the past .
The easiest way out has been to declnre the flu ctuat ions in the fi sh population
to be due to ove rfi shin g. Howeve r, the Com mission of F is heries ha, been
un willing to recom mend measures tJmt would depr ive the watcrmc n of t heir
means of livelihood by prohibiting them to fi s h as in t he past, without adeq uate
informat ion upon wh ich to base such regu lations . We think the illus trati on cited
relati ve to the sha d fi s hery in the l3ay justifies t he pos it ion assum ed by the
Co mmission.
In the past t he Hudson River s had fi s hery has been a stock example of wh a t
could he accomplis hed by a limi ted catc h of fish and an escapement as reco mmend ed by so me authori t ies. However, in spite thereof, the J-Imison Rive r shad
catch has dec lined to an a la rming extent nnd studi es luwe been launched to determ ine the renson thereof, so me now contending such dec line is due to polluti on
but it is conceded that in nny event; it is not due to fishing intens ity.
The sc hedul es append ed hereto s how results of t he s ha d hatc hery or>e rat ions
conducted by the Commission. The resul ts obtained h:we been srttisfactory.
POLLUTION
. The probl em of polluti on is, we think, a vanishing one. The Hampton ]loads
San itation Commission has made im portant st rid es toward a.bating pollution in
the Hamp ton Roads a rea. Stud ies are now being conducted to test t he results
of the San itation Comm ission 's work, a joint bacteriological survey by the
State and publi c se rvi ce being condu cted of the wate rs ove rl ying s hell fish growing
a reas in Hampton Roads to determine the present extent of pollu tion in sai d a rea.
The Commission of F is heri es is coope rating in t;his wu rk.
The State Water Control Boa rd is render ing valuab le se rv ice in helping to
abate pollu t ion in the State . We can envision the ti me in the not; too far distant
futur e when pollu tion wi ll no longer be a problem in Vi rgini a and valuable oyster
ground former ly condemned for use will be restored to prod uction.
ATLANl'lC STATES MARINE FISHERIES COMMI SSION
This com1n ission continues to se rve a most useful purpose to the states along
th? _Atl antic Coast from Maine to _F lorida. M r . Wayne D. Heydccker, the
eiT1CICnt Secretary-T reasurer thereof, mforms the t hree Commissioners from each
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s tate of a ll pending legislation in t he Congress t hat mi gh t affect t he me mber
states. Als o, othe r informat ion of interest is passed on by him as soon as it is
received .
We a re happy to report that No rth Carolina has joi ned the compact, so t hat
all t he coastal s tates are now membe rs of t he Co mmiss ion .
The Co mmission meets annuall y in September, at whi ch time nn agenda
is prepa red covering problems a ffe ctin g seafood indust ry a long t he coast. T he
panel discussions a re valuab le. Virgini n :tnd Maryland constit ute t;hc Chesapeake
Bay Panel and th is panel has se rved we ll in ironin g out prob le ms common to t hese
two states . Fo r exampl e,_ it w~~s t~wough t he medium of t he C hesapeake Bny
Panel that t he Bay crab mvest1gatwn was laun ched and the problem, we fee l,
solved.
VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY
Spttec does not permit a detailed repo rt on t he Laboratory and i ts work, nor
is such necessa ry, as a comprehensive rev iew thereof by the .Director is attac hed
hereto and made a pa r t of t his repo r t . We can poin t with pride to t he accomplis hm ents of t he labo rato ry. It was with real regret th:.tt the resignat ion of
D r. Ne lson Mars hall as .Directo r was acce pted. He has rende red valuab le se rv ice
to t he Commonwea lth du rin g his term as .Di recto r. However, Dr. Mars ha ll
ag reed to co ntinue to se rve unti l his successo r is appoin ted.
The labo rato ry has been moved from Yor ktown to G louceste r Point, where a
beaut iful s ite ove rl oo kin g t he Yo rk H.ive r has been purchased. An app rop ri at ion fo r a laborato ry build ing was made by the Ge neral Assembl y of 1948 and the
contract t herefor hns been awarded. Virginia will now be in position to conduct
prope r scien t ific investigat ions . The sea.food industry is cognir.ant of t he value
of the wo rk of the laboratory and has coope rnted in ft fin e way in the program
projected by the Directo r of t he laboratory and his f-ine staff of co mpetent
ass is tants .
A picture of the proposed la bor::ttory buildi ng is fi led with th is report .
OFFICI!: BUILDING ·
For many years t he Commission of Fisheries has occupi ed rented qua rters in
Newpor t News in :t building t hat was poorly sui te d to t he needs of the Commiss ion. Howeve r, once more through t he >mfailing in te rest of Govern or Tuck, a
choiee lot wus purchased on West Avenue in Newpo r t News and an offi ce building
is being erected the reon for use by t he Commission, and it s hould be rea dy for
occupancy before J anuary 1st. This structure is designed to provide adeq uate
space fo r the wo rk of t he Commission and it is t he type of building t hat wi ll reflect
cred it on t he Commonwealth.
LEGISLATIO N
We wi ll recommend legis lation to the General Assembly of 1950 to a iel in the
proper conservation of Vi rginia's sea food, recognizing, as we do, the vast importance of th is grea t natural resource to t he people of t he Commonweal t h.
APPn.ECIATION
We wou ld be rec reant to our trust if we did not here and now pay t ribu te to
t he great Governor of the great Com monweal th of Vi rgini a for his unfi :tggin g
in te rest in t he great seafood industry of Vi rgini a. Gove rnor Tuck has neve r
fai led to respond to the needs of the Commission and the Virgin ia Fis he ries
La boratory . H e has evidenced a knowledge of and in te rest in t he seafood industry unequalled by any of his predecesso rs . It was due largely to his effor ts
t hat approp ri ations have been made to builcl tt marine laborato ry, an orri ce buil ding
for t he Commission of Fis heries, and to strengthen t he enforcement work of
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the Commission by the addition of new equipment,, toget her with s ubstantial
contributions for repletion of the public oyster rocks.
We further acknowledge our appreciation for the coope ration of the Director
and members of the statT of the Virginia F is heries Laboratory ami the loyal
emplo yees of t he Commission of Fisheries. We also acknowl edge with thanks
the coope ration received from the members of the seafood industry in Virginia.
Respectfully submitted,

--,

TABLE No. 1
RECEIPTS FROM FISH AN D OYSTER I N DUSTRY BY DISTRICTS

For Y ear E nd·ing J ·une 30, 1948

DISTRICTS

I

Ground
R en ts

Tax

From
Oyster
I Public
I Licenses
Rocks

I

T ax
From
L eased
G rounds

ICarryi
T~dorng I
Out of
State

;t1

Cra b
Licenses

860 30 s 17 60 $ 2,219 00
1 a nd 2 ......... • . . . ...... $ 4,417 97 $ 1, 371 50 $ 997 50 $
1,183 73
44 70
842 50
1, 725 08
559 50 1,050 43
4 . . .... ......... • .
699 50
2,605 11
633 50 ...... .
5 . . . ....... .... . . . . . ......
· ·94 6o 1, 167 50
3 ,475 77
2, 533 50 3,379 75 . . 2;064 58
6 .. . .....• • .. . .• • .. . .. • .. .
. 839 29
519 50
5,561 64
243 50
8. .
··
·
···
·
· ······ · ··· · ·····
i73.i;i;
552 73
105 50
3,497 42
530 50
9. .
·· · · · · ·· ····· ·· ·
1,199 83
1,2 13 00
7,073 99
127 50 . ..... .
10 ...
-· · ······ · ·
822 00
812 00
224 45 .....
218 22
2, 109 33
11. . .... . ..... ... • .. . ...•..
625 50
218 00
2,234 50 1,588 71
2,368 19
12 a nd 14 ....... .•..... . . .. .
791 00
6,1 22 47
210 00
15 a nd 16 ..... . .. . .....•.
217 54 .. i;523 74
1,637 50
5, 263 14
563 50
380 60
17 ...
· · ·· - ·-···
266
12
126 00
1,
933
33
945
00
133
06
18 . .
······ · · ·· · ... . .
2, 400 12
1, 196 50
89 13
408 41
178 26
124 00
19 . . ... .. . .... .. .. . .. . •. . .
19-A .. . . ...... .•• . . . . . . •. .. .
· .. 50i ·oo .. 24i 03
3 ,465 40
4i4 73 289 50
73 00
20 .. ...... . ... . ••..
·· ··· ·
5, 247 00
296 50
.. . . .
5,942 19
587 00
......
21 a nd 22 ..
5,6 14 99
174 50
410 83 . ....
871 00
24 . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
682 00
4,360 48
770 50
1,960 53
25 ..
1,048 65
513 00
310 56
368 13
177 46
735 00
. .. .. ···
. ...····
... ······
.. . ... ··
26.
1,465 95
323 00
4, 844 46
330 50 ·····
........ . .... . . .
28.
519 20
102 00
2, 595 81
252 50
29 ..... .... ... . ..........
. .. .
Office . . ... .. . ......
·i;6i6
00
591 50
140 98
28 1 96
W. C . Allen .. .... .... . . . . ..... .
417 00
241 50 . ......... .........
C . L. Thompson . . .....
......
. ....
C . E. C harnock . . .
· ··· ·

.... .

I C~m I
a nd
S_callop
Ltcenses

.......
$

I

F ees

I

Fines

I

Miscel- . 1
laneous

T otal

... $ 2,784 20 $ 155 50 $ 150 00 . ..... . . . . $ 12,973 57
3 ,451
1,378
953
785
332
853
483
1,055
662
1, 226
570
581
6,001
355
546
698
96
549
46
70

5 50

.........

67 00
61 50
30 50

. .... . .
..... . .

66 50
87 00

.........
43 50
186 00

~

T otals . .

F ish
Licenses

t;:l
"d

554 50
30 00

.
75 00

50
5350
30 00
00
77 00 ... . ..
50
211 00
75 00 $ 58 so
50
36 00
198 20
00
77 50
81 25
00
30 00 ··· · · - · · · ·
93 50
00
74 50
25 00
62 80
50
192 50
. . . ....
168 25
00
40 50
105 50
00
198 00
ii5 00
123 50
70
360 00
100 00
9 00
40
318 00
345 00
25 00
20 . . . . . . . . .
20
55 50
1000
36 io
50
1750
53 75
50
47 00
238 25
50
1700
74 25
00
76 50
440 00
137 00
00
1400
5000
59 60
00
16 00
128 10
i63 00
·si ·50 520 00 I ,950 00
339 50
24 00
20 00
35 00 ·········

8 ,940 94
5,398 61
14 ,014 00
8,250 63
5,41 2 06
10 ,62 1 32
4 ,83 1 30
8, 451 15
7, 997 97
11, 335 52
4 ,443 21
5,665 82
6, 001 20
5, 441 46
12,690 44
8,098 57
8, 14726
4 ,355 30
7,688 01
3, 713 61
1,950 00
3,394 94
1,117 00
35 00

0

~

>-3
0
>:J
>-3

;:z;
t;:l

C':l

0

;;:::
;;:::

....
....

Ul
Ul

0

z
0
>:J
>:J
....

Ul

;:z;
t;:l
~

l;:J
Ul

. . $ 75 ,730 35 IS 15 ,632 50 ll 8, 546 80 IS 19, 714 17 l$2 , 167 02 IS 16,298 50 l$ 1,207 00 IS 23,98 1 70 l$2,173 00 IS1, 915 00 l$3,602 85 IS1 70, 968 89

....

<:;;)

......

"""
TABLE

No . 1-CoKTINlJED

RECEIPTS FRoll! FisH .\ND OYSTER l KDCSTRY BY DISTRICTS

For Y ear Ending J une 30, 1949

DISTRICTS

1 and 2..... . .. ..... .......
4.
... . . ..
5.
............
6 .....•.
S ..... . . • . ... . .. .. ... :::::.
9.
·· ·· ···· ....
10 .
. . ...... . . .
11. ........... . ... . . ... .. .•.
12 and 14 .... . .... . . . ...
15 and 16 ..
... ..
17.
. . . . . . . . . . . ..
18 ..
·
····
··········
19 .. .
19-A .... ::: : : : : : : ::::::
20 . ....... ..
.. . . .
21 and 22 ..
.....
. .. .
24.
.. .... ..... ..
25 ..
···•·
26.
....
28 .
29 .. .
Office . : ........ ............
W. C. Allen andR.. A. Rew
C. L. Thompson ..
Seaplane.

Totals ... ...

s

Ground
Rents

Tax
Oyster
From
I Licenses
I Public
Rocks

4,483
2,507
2,998
3,713
6,38 1
3, 459
8,656
2,178
2,374
6,761
5 ,266
1,9 li
2,481

24
76
94
24
68
21
20
16
69
73
11
70
11

s

3,587
5,316
6, 152
4,311
1, 605
4 , 794
2·, 744

64
82
94
99
60
89
34

. s 81,693

1,394
548
714
3,158
299
556
198
93 1
2, 417

7ili so .. 253 85

s 17,204

266 31
309 27

00
.S6 57
50
50 . .........
00 1, 217 87
50
376 08
00
19 00
00

98 00
31 50
99

Tax
From
Leased
Grounds

50 $1 ,043 04 $
649 96
00
889 77
1, 171 80
00
50 2,920 14
2,037 32
00
134 11
1, 122 38
327 11
398 72
00
50
751 70
00
273 68
16 63
50 I, 779 75

1,638 00
1,259 00
487
298
67
732
672
513
399

I

1,868 73
574 62
222 28
5,323 39
313 25

T ax for
Carrying
Out of
State

s

206 17
2,1 47 74
564 79

324 00
532 62
394 00
826 94
156 22
38 00
108 70

s 18, 168

I

Crab
Licenses

I

Clam
a nd
Scallop
Licenses

300 $2,13200
41 00
776 50
762 00
i98 84. 1,61000
964 50 f
290 00
!,183 00
156 00
867 00
195 62
486 00

798 84

54 35

50 S9,950 90

I

I

.. s
75 50

41 00
20 50

Fish
Licenses

3,033
4, 180
1, 162
1,089
586
333
829
496
1,050

40
30
50
35
00
00
00
00
00

25 50

I
s

~

Fees

146
57
72
275
52

50
00
00
50
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
50

350 50
IS 00

65 00

44 50
24 50
31 00
15 00
86 00
2300
25 00

1,640 50
596 00

93 50

139 50
504 70

18 00
4 50

32 $2,974 94 $ 18,168 50

43 50
150 50

s

915 00

1,007
759
617
5,438
237
514
636
106
436

00
40

so

40
90
00
50
50
50

72 50

s

Fines

I

Miscel- 1
laneous

~

>-3

.... s

180 00
10 00
········· ·

20 00

90 00
115 00
515 00
10 00
330 00
150 00

4io oo

.. s 13,035

162 25
18
300
40
463
56
53
203

90
125
318
140
113
121
189
606

... .......

------

75 52,722 50 S2 ,345 00

75
95
00
20
00
00
75

55 25
15 75

365 00

s 23,320

"'

0

Total

0
150 00

77 00

30
95
209
19
135
489
793

:~:s99·oo
172 50
175 00
500
46 00
466 50
894 50
733 50
728 00
561 50
179 50

122 00

I

tel

~3.079

70
50
40
00

so

as·
00
00

64
10 ,334 38
5,709 44
15,201 64
9.9~6 12
5,522 04

12,132
5,069
8,585
7,009
12, 812
5, 906
7,119
5,443
4,812
12 ,896
8,787
8,206
. 4,530
8,647
4,184
606
2,469
1,230
365

10
97
56
98
44
28
30
40
59
15
59
20
87
48
63
00
05
20
00

65 $180,544 05

"'l
>-3

;q
tel
0

0

::;::

::;::
....
[fl
[fl

0

z

0

"'l
"'l

....
[fl

;:;;
l:J

t:;:!
...,

tel

[fl
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T ABLE No . 2
G E N EHA L F UN D

Receipts and E :r,pcnditures
YcnrEnding.June30,1 948 Y ca rE n din g .Junc30, 19·19
Amo un t to the credit o f Lhe Gcncru l Fund a t th e
beginn ing of t he year . .
$ 36,735
Receipts :
Ground r ents. ..... . . . .
. . ..... $ 75,730 35
Oyster ton gcrs licenses .... .... . .
5,901 00
Other oyster l icenses...... . . . . . . .
2,584 50
20% oyster tax from publ ic rocks .. .
I, 709 36
20o/0 oyster tax from leased gro unds.
3 ,il42 84
Tax on oysters carried out of Stutc ..
2, 167 02
Crabbi ng licen ses . . .. .. . . . .
16,298 50
Clam nnd scall op licenses .
1,207 00
F ood fi s h li censes .... . .
20 , 704 70
Me nha de n fish li censes.
3 , 217 00
I~'ecs and perm its . . .
2 , 173 00
Snlc "AJ.T,n cs Hope" ... .
1,650 00
Sa le engine "Bonnie" ...... .. ... . .. .
150 00
Sa le engine "Dawn IT" .. . ... .
150 00
Sale cng!nc
I;'; I<oll nm" .
0
~a l e e ng: ~ no ,Ka.t iO .. ;,· . .. . . .
0
Sn lc ongmc Potomac ... . .
0
Su le battery "Chcsa.pen kc" ..
0
Sn lc battery "Chesn pen ke".
0
.M isce lla neous.
I ,052 85
139.298
Sale oysters from boat "Duke".
Confiscated boat "Duke" ..... . .
D efic ie ncy Author i z~tti on D-200 .
Deficie ncy Au t hor iz:ttion D-3 10.

15,030 43

8 1,6!}309
6,787 50
2 ,1 4400
1, 000 20
3,633 66
2, 974 il4
18, 168 50
915 00
18 ,975 75
4,345 00
2 , 722 50
0
0
0
300 00
25 00
250 00
25 00
6 00
2,473 05

::will_

T otal receipts .

s

42

147,430
6
5,000
6,039
I , 827

12
0
0
0
0

69
00
00
05
01

175,334 08

176,033 54

FtNE S '1' 0 LITERAHY FU N D

Expenditures-Adm inistra t io n:
Sa lnrics:

Comm issioner ... .......... . . .. . . ... .. . ... $
Other m embers of Commission .
Clerks a nd stenographers ...
Wages, ext ra office help , etc.

Counsel and ex pert servi ces ...... ...... . . .
Ge nera l repa irs... . . . .. , .... .
!~i ght , .h eat , power and wuter.
1 rnvc hn j!; . ... .. .
Tra ns portation . .. .
... ... . ....

"(

Commun ications.

.

P rint in g .. ... .
Ot her ex pen Fw ..
Of'lice s upp lies ........ . . . ... . ·.
Mcdi cn l nnd laboratory s upp li es ......... .
La undry, cleani ng a n d di s i n f ect in g
s uppli es ...... . . ..... ............. .
Motor veh icle s upp li es .
Other s upp lies .
R e nt .
Ins urance . .... ..... . .... .... .
Other c harges and ob li g:u tion R. . . .. . .
Office c quip mc nt- Capitnl out luy.

Other equipment- Cap ital outlay.
Expenditures- Ins pection and Poli cing:
Salari es :
Boat crews .... ... "' .. .. ... .
Ins pectors and s pccw l police.
Civil engineers .
Wages ........ .. ..... . .. ... .

Counsel a nd expert ser v ice.
Gcncru l repairs .. .. . .
Motor vehic: le repai rs . . ... .. . . .
.Light , heat, power and water ..
'I'ravcling ...
Trans porta tion . .
Communi cat io n .
P rinting ..... . . .
Other ex pe nse ..

.$

7,500
580
!1, 2:!4
1,077
I 395

6, 780 00
610 00
00
26
00
04
68 36
I , 787 SO
1 86
1,1\lU 74
27 38
62 60
246 94
0

8 ,052
046
1,350
174

19
2
098
62
24!)
20 1
10

60
86
07
00
47
02
20
00

10 , 75!1 00
45, 137 10
4,902 24
5 , 660 75
55 1 H5
151 38
11 ,690 so
12 30
6,68!} 45
41 41
9 15 05
1, 628 15
584 95

. 8

57
1,495

5
I ,251)
0
85
2·17

00
00
00
70
00
99
96
66
26
58
00
70
53

211
I 78

7 85

s

3 30
1 ,087 00
155 18
257 !18
0
22 00
$ 24,491 76

22,938 10
20,770 70
.j!). 953 60

5.532
8 ,859
:!50
174
• 5,205
12
7,088
237
1,1 11
2 ,477

00
60
00
38
77
50

75
51
04
25

SilO 42
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TABLE

No. 2-CoN TI NUED

Year Ending June 30, 1948 Year Ending .June 30, 1949
E xpenditures- Inspection and Policing
- Continued
Food supplies. . . .
. . . .. . ....... S
Fuel s uppli es . .. . .
Office suppli es ..... .... .. . .. .... .
Medical and labora tory s upplies .
Laundry and cleaning supplies .
Refrigerating s upplies . ..
Motor vehicle supplies . .
Wearing apparel. .. ........ . .
Other supplies ..
Other materials . .... . .
OIIico eq uipment . . .. .
Household equipment . ... ... ... .. .. .
Medical nnd laboratory eq uipment .
Motorlees vehicle equip1nent . ......... . . . . .. .
!\{otor vehicle equipment . . . . . .
Boats and nautical eq uipment.
Rent......
. ............ .
Insurance.. . ....... . ... ...... . .

. .. . . ..... . .

Other chu.rges nnd obligations . ..... .
Office equipment (capital outlay) . ..... .
Household equipment (capital outlay) ... .... .
Motor vehicle equipment (capital outlay) . ... .
Boats and nautical equipment-Capitul outlay.

4,419
338
146
35
80
186
6,998
20
531
7
138
564

54
51
71
30
73
85
32
30
29
05
30
51
0
159 75
427 57
3 ,506 64
5,346 00
2,614 42
2,668 28
1,168 90
34 90
4,550 00

4,434
3G5
53
40
193
184
6,865
1
183
174

18
25
10
94
46
53
52
73
27
05
0
295 47
117 00
0
0

1, 27594
5,012 50
5,992 23
2,855 63
125 00
0

0

6,378 52

0

$ 138,065 01
0

Sito for office building . . .
Total expenditures . . . .

$ 161,003 11

Dnlunce in Genernl Fund . .

s
TABLE

.

$ 130,842 32

20,000 00

$ 175,334 OS

15,030 43

0

No . 3

0YSTEU REPLETION F UND

Receipts and E xpendituTe s, Y eaTs Ending June 30, 1948 and 1949
1948
...... . $ 24,280 70

1949
3 ,359 48

7' 147 00
6,837 44
15,771 33

8 ,273 00
7,960 70
14,534 66

54,036 47
0
0

34,127 84
5 29
8,500 00

54,036 47

42,633 13

664 30
51 27
0
787 69
2,525 82
10 35
75 22
. 43 ,923 81
2 15
0
0
1 95
484 53
0
1,105 00
462 50
582 40

1,758 85
0
30
827 58
1,530 80
3 01
157 23
35 ,233 7!
231 73
1 90
1 82
2 65
2,086 60
95
796 00
0
0

Total expenditures ..

. . ... $ 50,676 99

42,633 13

B alance in Oyster R epletion Fund.

. .. . . $

3,359 48

0

RE CETP1'S

Amount to tho credit of R epletion Fund at beginning of year ..
Receipts for :
Tonging Licenses- Ordinary and patent ...
80% tax on oysters from public rocks ...
80% tux on oysters from leased grounds.
D eficiency Authorization D-319 .. .
D eficiency Authol'ization D-295 ...... .

. ........ .. ..... .s

Total receipts .
EXPENDIT U R l~S

Wuges, t allying and pla nting shells.. . .
. ...... . ........ • ..
Genernl repairs .. . . . . . . .
.............
. ............ , . .... .
Motor v ehicle repu.irs . .
Traveling .. .. . .. . .
Transportation ... .
Communi cation .. .
Printing . .... ................. ..... .. .
Other expense, purchase of shells , etc.
Food supp lies .... .
Fuel supplies .. .. . .. .. ........ .. .
Laundry und cleaning supplies.
Refrigerating supplies. . . . . . .
. ... .. . . . ... . .
Motor vehicle supplies .....
Other supplies ..... .
R ent ..... .
Insurance ....................... .
Office equipment (capital outluy).

.$
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T ABLE

No.4

BOA'l'S AND NAUTICAL EQUIPMENT F U.ND

Year Ending
June 30, 1il48

Y ear Endin~
Jun e 30, 1040

JlE C1!.llP1'S

Amount to credit of Fund u.t beginning of .ycnr (Appropriation Act ,
Item 608). .. ...
.. .. . $

100,000 00

ExPENDITUHE S

Capital Outlays:
Equipment replacement .. ..
New equ ipment.

. ................ ...... ... .. .. ... ..... s

Transferred to Oyster R epletion Fund

0
0

21,256 65
19,407 53

0

40,664 18
8 ,500 00

0

50,835 82

Totul expenditures .
B alance in

~onts

49, 164 18

and Nautical Equipment Fund.

TABLE

.. ... $

No.5

RECOHDED PLANTING GnouND

Years Ending J une 30, 1948, and J une 30, 1949
DISTRICTS

1048

Number
of Acres

I. . ...... . . ' .. .. .
2 .. .
4 ..

5 ..
6.
8.
9 .. .
10 ...... .
11.. .. .. .. ... .. ..
12.
14.

15 ...... ..... . .
16 .
17 .... .
18 ........ . . ' .. ..
19.
20.
21.
22.
24 .......... .. .
25 ..... .... .. ..
26 . ........ . .... ..
28 .. .
20.

Totals . . ..

.. ..

,....

1,802.05
2,617 .5·1
1, 680 .80
4, 13G . 18
3 ,443. il l
8 ,47 1 .85
3,477.50
J 1, 807.02
2 ' 000.34
253.76
2, 120 .84
4,575.90
3,4 13.20
5, 173. 11
1 '71)2 .26
2,450.8 1
3,446.25
11,272. J 1

1040

Number
of Acres

5,50 1.45
4,377.30
I, 102 . 18
4 '050 .02
2,603.47

1 , 802.05
2 '71 1 .44
:l, 181.52
4 '751.4 2
3,617 . 56
\) ,500.2 1
3,503.26
14,735 .03'
2 ,1 57.30
264.22
2, 127. 85
5,282 .1 7
3,302.94
5 '208 .136
1, 812.12
2,450.8 1
3 , 622.54
5,034.83
2,370.30
6,200.06
4, 107.04
I ,402 . 11
4,081. 37
2,784.95

8n , 786.68

08, 182 .56

2, 118.56
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TABLE No .6
TADLE OF Cor:on AN D AGE oF T oNG Ens WHo P nocunED A LrcENSE
TO TONG 0Y STEHS, CLAMS AN D SCALLOPS

F or Year Ending Ju.ne 30, 1948
AGI~S I N Y l!JA HS

20
or
Under
White ...
Colored.

-

Totals . .

131
40
171

21
to
25

26
to
30

31
to
35

--- - - - -

36
· to
40
---

193
85

218
142

20 1
13S

263

278

360

396

419

41
to
45

46
to
50

- - ·,-

-

227
.124

229
132

35 1

30 1

15G

51
to

5!)

55

to
GO

Over
GO

204
98

218
145

2,128
1' 172

302

363

3,300

Total

- - ----

- - -- -- ------ -

184
11 5

2ilil

----

T ADLE Ol' Cor,on ,\ N D AGE OI' T oNmms W no PnocunE u A LtCENSJ;
To T oNG OYs TERs, C LAM S AND ScALLoPs

Fo r Year Endino J une 30, 1949
AGE S TN YEAHS

20
or
Un der

21
to

25

--- ----- - -- - - - - White
Colored .. . . ..... ..
T otals ..

...... .....

26
to
30

-- -

31
to
35

36
to
40

1n

41
to
45

to
50

51
to
55

56
to
60

Over
GO

- -- - - - - ---- - -

T otal

- --

129
GG

222
97

284
152

28 1
138

274
169

277
141

287
150

208
139

212
102

252
189

2,426
1 ,343

195

319

43G

419

443

41 8

437

347

314

441

3 ' 769

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---

TABLE

No. 7

CoMPARATI VE STATEME NT oF ExPJ;N SES DY YEA us

Ji' rom J u.ly 1, 1938 lo J u.ne 30, 1949
Oflico an d
Administration

Field
Ins pection

Total
Expenses

--- - -

----·
Expenses, July
Expenses , July
Expenses, July
Expenses, July
Expenses, Ju ly
Expenses, .Jul y
Expenses, July
Expenses, Jul y
Expenses, July
Ex penses, Ju ly
Ex penses, J u ly

lloats und
Nautica l
Eq ui pme nt

I, 1938 to .Tune 30,
I, 1939 to Jun e 30,
1, 1940 to Jun e 30,
1, 1941 to Jun o 30,
I, 1042 to Jun o 30,
I, 1043 to .June 30,
1, 1944 to Jun e 30,
I, 1045 to Jun e 30 ,
I, 1046 to Ju ne 30,
I, 1947 to June 30,
1,1948 to Juno30,

$ 18 ,898
1939' ..
... . .
1040j .
....
20' 686
19 ,S03
194 1.
... .. ..
1942 ..
.... .. . .. 22 ,034
1043.
18,984
l !l44 ...
18,244
1945t.
. .. . .
20 ,.208
1946.
20,522
21 ,081
1947 ..
...
194 8 ~ 1 ... .
22 ,038
1940§ . . .... ..
44 ,4!11

... .
....
.......
....

62
771
21
53
43
88
21t
69
\)3
10
76§

$103,528 15"'
!)0,824 1·1
88 ,343 40
83 ,!iOG 36
70,!)57 27
81, 4!)4 07
84 ,399 48
109,0 18 75
11 6, 0GG 87
138 ,065 01 ~ 1
130, 842 32

.. $122 ,426
111 ,510
. . . . ..
107 ' 846
105,640
89,941
. . . . . . . .. .
09,73!)
. .. .... ...
..........
104, 607
120,54 1
137' 148
.
161,003
$. 40' 164 18 224 ,498

77
91
61
89
70
85
69
44
80
1L
26

•New boat purchased this year.
fTho snlnry of the Commissioner was reduced from $5 ,500 .00 to $5,000.00 per annum.
tThe anlary of the Commissioner was increased to $6,000 .00 per an num .
,ISeaplnne and new bookkeeping machine purchnse_d during this period.
§$20,000 .00 of Ad ministration Fund t ran sferred to Bui lding Fu nd to purc h uso site for o ffi ce bui lding.
A lso during t h is period rad iotelep hones were insta lled in boa ts.
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T ABLE No. 8
S TATJ" MT"N T OJ•' 0Ys 'I'Jms AN D S 1-mLLS PL AN n~ D

D1tring F-iscal Y ectr Ending J u.ne 30, 1948
EAS'I'E RN S H OUE

70 bu . shells pl anted head Chann el R oc k, Bradford 's Bay
2, 000 bu . s hells pl ante d No rt heas t Cove, Ceda r Island Ba r . .
2, 070 bus hels
YonK
1, 875
21 ,553
3 ,660
6 , 055
1,020
6, 780
10 , 1!)5

bu . s hells
bu . s hells
bu. s hells
bu. s hells
bu. s hells
bu . s hells
bu. s hells

pl anted
pl anted
plan ted
planted
pl anted
pl ante d
pl anted

in
in
in
in
in
in
in

49, 162 bus hels

T otal amoun t .. . . ... . . .. . .... _$

165 60

RrvEn ARE A

T ot al a moun t.
GnEAT

bu . shells
bu. s hells
bu . s he lls
bu. s hells
bu . s hells

5 60
160 00

Mobjack Bay... . . ....... .
. .$
112 50
Severn River ... .
1 ' 2!)3 18
Poquoson Riv er .. . ..... . .
21!) 60
York Rive r .
417 30
Wa re River .
153 00
Severn Ri ve r . ........... .
1,017 ()()
York lti ve r, R oc k No. 30 ... . .. .... . . .
1,52!) 25

52 , 038 bus hels

18 ,842
8, 584
16 916
3:220
1,600

. . . .$

planted
plante d
pl ante d
plan ted
pl anted

on
on
on
on
on

WI COMT ·o

. .... $4,741 83

Rrvmn

Stoney Ba r .
Fl ee ts Point Bar.
H ay ni e's Ba r .
Middl e Ground .
Debbs .. . . .

. .$

2 ,261
1, 201
2 , 368
450
224

0-l
76
24

so
00

T oLal a moun t .... . . .. . ... ..... S 6 ,505 8'1
LI'J"'' LE R Tv Jm

500 bu . s hells pl an Led in Li ttle Ri ve r .
500 bus hels

T otal 'a moun t.

.$

60 00

.. . . . . . .. ... $

60 00

R APP AH ANNOCK RTVElt

9 , 600
17 , 600
19, 124
26 ,000
4,000

'

Suppl emen t,a.J price of s hells @ .01 ..
. . $ 268 00
060 00
bu. s hells pl anted at; G rays P oin t.
l ' 760 00
bu . s hell s pltmted in T emp les Bay . . . .
1, 912 40
bu . s hells plante d at H og H ouse ..... . ......... . .. . . .
bu. s he lls pl an ted on Drummin g Ground
... .. . . .. . . . 2,600 00
400 00
bu . s hell s plan ted on T owles Fla ts ... . . . .

76 ,324 bus hels

T ota l a moun t.
LowEn M.\c Honoc

... $ 7 ,!)00

~0

13 .\Y

30,155 bu . s hells planted on publi c bottom kn own as P each Orcha rd .. $ 3 , 015 50
5, 880 bu . s hells planted on public bot tom know n as Peac h Orcha rd .
588 00
36,035 bus hels

T otal amount.

..... $ 3,603 50
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TABLE No. 8-CoNTI NUED
PIANKA'l'ANK RIVER

9,600
8,800
8,400
3 , 200

bu. s hells
bu. s hells
bu . s hells
bu. s hells

30,000 bus hels

planted
pl anted
planted
planted

on Pallas Bar, Lower Edge . . .
on Three Branch Shore .. ... .
near Hole in Wall , Milford Haven.
on Treaklc's R ock, M ilfon.l Haven ...

. $ 1' 152 00

1,056 00
1,008 00
384 00

T otal amotmt .......... . ..... . S 3,600 00
CumuoMAN B AY

10,032 bu . s hells planted on public bottom ... .. . . .
10,032 bushels

To tal a mount ....... . .

. .... .s 1,003

20

.$ 1,003 20

Total a mount spent for s hells for E aste rn Shore and Wes tern Shore .. . . $27,580 37.
380;...-2 gals. screw borers were caugh t and des troyed during t his period
at a cost of. . . . ... ... ........ . : ........ . ................ . .... $

380 50
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T ABLE No. 8-CoNTINUJw
STA1'EMENT m ' OYSTERs AND SHELLS PLANTED

During Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1949
PIA NKATANK RIVER

9, 600
17,600
3,200
4,800

bu. s hells
bu . s hells
bu. s hells
bu. s hells

planted on lower edge of Jenney 's Poin t . .
pl anted on Herring Rock . .. . .
planted on Ferry Point .. .. .. . .
planted on Covington Ridge . .

. .. $ 1,152 00

2,112 00
384 00
528 00

Total amount ....... ...... .... $ 4,176 00

35,200 bushels

GnEA1' Wic OMICO RIVER

8, 000
3, 200
8,000
3 1200

bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.

s hells planted
s hells pl anted
s hells planted
s hells "planted

22,400 bushels

on
on
on
on

Haynie's Bar . . . . . . .
. ... $ 11120 00
Middle Ground a bove bridge .
448 00
Fleets Point Bar .......... . ... . . . .. . .
1' 120 00
Middle Ground above Mil a ...... . ..... .
448 00
Total a mount ...

.$

3,136 00

. .$

240 00

:s

240 00

EASTERN SHORE

2 1 400 bu. s hells planted N orthenst Cove, Cedar Island Bay ..
2 1400 bushels

Total a moun t .. . ... .
MACHODOC BAY

25 1000 bu. s hells planted a t Peach Orcha rd..
. . ... . . . . . ....... ... $ 2, 500 00
11,316 bu. s hells pl anted at P each Orcha rd . . . . . . . .
1, 131 60
26,730 bu. s hells planted on West Stoney Bar .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2,673 00
63,046 bus hels

Total amount .... . .. . ..... ... . $ 6 1304 60
R APPAHANNOCK RIVER

7 1560 bu . s hells planted on P a rrotts R ock ..
. .. ... . .. .. . S
9,664 bu. s hells planted on Middle Grotmd ... . .... . . .. . . .
17 1696 bu. s hells pl anted on CerJar Bar . . . .. .
9 1600 bu. s hells planted in Roges Hole .. .. . . .. . . . ...... .
11 1200 bu. s hells planted at Spikes .. . .......... . . . .. . . . . .. .... .. ... .
4 1800 bu . s hells planted a t Butlers Hole . ...... ... . ... . .......... . . .
2 1956 bu. s hells planted on Cedar Bar . . ........... .. ........ . ... .. .
3 1200 bu. s hells pl anted off Beach Creek. . . . .. .. ... . . .. . . .
10 1300 bu . s hells planted on Weeks Bar ............ .. ..... . .. ... .. . .
20 1118- bu. s hells pl anted on Bluff, off Airport .. . . . .... . . .. ........ .
10 ,000 bu. s hells pl anted on Piney Island .. . .. . .. ........... .
107 1094 bushels

Total amount .. .. .. . .. .. . . .

831
1,063
11046
060
11232
528
325
352
11030
21011
11000

60
0±
56
00
00
00
16
00
00
80
00

.$111280 16

CURRIQ)"I AN B AY

10 1000 bu. shells planted in Currioman Bay .. ... .
10 1000 bushels

. ......... .... .s 1,000 00

Total amount ..

. .. $ 11000 00

NANSEMONU RIVER

12,050 bu. s hells planted on Drum Shoals . .. . ... .
12 1050 bushels

To tal amount . . .

. ....... .. s 1,14± 75
. . .. $ 11144 75
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TABLr<; No. 8-CoNTI NUE D
J AM E S

RIVER

18,14.5 bu. s hells planted on .Ja il Is land . ..
18 , H5 bushels

To tal amotmt . ... . . . . . ... . .... $ 2,177 40·

10,000 bu . s hells plan ted on publi c ground .. . ........... . . .
10,000 bushels

. . . $ 2,177 40

. . . $ 1,000 00

Total amount .... . . .... . . ..... $ 1,000 00
SEVERN R IVER

10,000 bu. s hells planted in No rthwest Branch .......... . . . . .
10,000 bus hels

Total amount ..

. ..... s 1, 000

00

' .. $ 1,000 00

W.11m R1v1m
5,000 bu. s hells planted in Wa re Itiver.
5,000 bushels

T otal amount .
NoMI NI

500 00

. .. $

500 00

.$

383 70
965 10

C m~EK

3 ,837 bu. s hells plan ted in Buckner's Cree k.
9 ,651 bu. s hells planted in Buckner's Cree k.
13, ,188 bushels

' . .$

To tal amount .. . . . . .. .. ..... . . $ 1, 348 80
YEOCOMI CO RIVER

9,600 bu. s hells planted on public ground No . 100 and No. 102 ... .... $
8,400 bu. s hells plan ted on Bam Point Rock .
· 18, 000 bushels

960 00
924 00 _

Total amount ....... . . ........ $ 1, 884 00

To tal a mount spent for s hells for Eastern Shore and Weste rn Shore .. . . S35, 191 71
1 ,343Yz gals . sc rew borers were caugh t and des troyed dm ing t his period
atacost of .. .
.. .................... ... .. $ 1,343 50

EXHIBIT A
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R rcm wNo,

VmG J NIA,

October 25, 191,8.

lioN. CHARLBS M. LA NKr•·on D, Jn. , Co mmissioner
Commission of Fisheries of Virginia
Newpor t News, J!-irg·inia
DEAR Mn. LANKt,.ORD:
~ su bmit herewith my report cove ring the s had hatc hing work on t he Chi cka.hom my, Mattapon i and Pa munkey Rivers for the season 104.8, as fo ll ows .
The Chicka hominy River Hatc hery was in operation from Apri l lOth to May
19th, inclus ive, dm ing which t ime one hundred and twenty-eight (128) spawning
roe shad were caught and stri pped, from wh ich we received a tota l of 1,325,000
eggs.
The Mattaponi River Hatchery was in operation from Ap ril 12th to May
19th, ir~c lu s i ve, dming wh ich time forty-s ix (46) spawnin g roe s had were caugl1t
and stn pped, from wh ich we received a total of 600,000 eggs.
.
T )1e Pamunkey River H atc hery was in operation from April lOth to May 21st,
mclus tv.e, dming whi ch time nine ty-eight (08) spawning roe s had were caugh t
and strrpped, from whi ch we received a total of 1,617,000 eggs.
From t he above tot;a l of 3,632,000 eggs, we received a hatc h of about 80 per
cent. All young s had were immedi ately rel eased in the ri vers narned above.
The number of eggs collected and hatched t his season s hows a total of 1,632,000
eggs less than t he number coll ected and ha t;ched last season. Said decrease in
t he number of s had caught and t he de crease in the number of eggs produced was
due to t he ext remely cool weather we experi enced du ring t he entire hatch in g
period and the spawning roe s had that we re caught this season produced far less
eggs t han those caught during t he last season.
. F loating boxes for ho lding eggs during ir~ c ub at i on period, whi ch were bo rTowed
f~om the Sta.te of Maryland, were used t hrs season on both t he Mattapom and
l amunkey H rvers and proved very satisfactory .
Since the flo ating boxes have proved to be s uccessful in om wate rs and the
State of Mary land finding t hem unsuccessful in their waters, I will take the
matter up with the Maryland authorities as to purchas ing. the boxes whi ch I
now have on hand and any other boxes that t hey may des rre to d ispose of. I
fee l t hat said boxes ca n be secured from t hem fa r cheape r t han we coul d have
Lhem constructed.
. We wi ll have to use t he floating boxes on the .1\~at, ~apon i R iver until s uch :t
t Hne as we deem it proper to erect a hatc hery on t his river.
The run of s had on a ll three of the above named rivers wns very good t his
season and all fishermen seemed we ll pleased wit h their catch.
Trusting t hat t his report meets with yo(rr approval and with best regard s,
I a m,
Yoms most s ince rely,

J. T . MEYEn,
Superintendent ojliatcher£es .
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1949 REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF HATCHERIES
RICHMOND, VmGINIA,

August 4, 1949.

Ju., Commissioner
Commission of Fishe1·ies of Virginia
Newport News, Virginia

l-IoN. CHAHLES M. LANKFOHD,

DEAR MR. LA NKFORD:

I submit herewith my report covering the shad hatching work on the Chickahominy, Mattaponi and Pamunkey Rivers for the season 1949, as follows.
The Chicka hominy River Hatchery was in operation from April 11th to May
20th, inclusive, during which time one hundred and twenty-two (122) spawning
roe shad were caught and stripped, from which we received a total of 1,077,000
eggs.
The Mattaponi River Hatchery was in operation fr om April 13th to May
20th, inclusive, during which time sixty-nine (69) spawning roe shad were caught
and stripped, from which we received a total of 1,215,000 eggs.
The Pamunkey River Hatchery was in operation from April 11th to May
23rd, inclusive, during which time ninety-five (95) spawning roe shad were caught
and stri'pped, from which we received a total of 1, 748,000 eggs.
From the above total of 4,040,000 eggs we received a ha tch of about 80 per
cent. All young shad were immediately released in the rivers named above.
The number of eggs collected and hatc hed this season shows an increase of
408,000 over the number collected and hatched last season. We expe ri enced
anot her rather cool spell during the hatching season ami the large run of s h!td
came during the cool weather, which again cut down the number of spawning
roe shad caught and also the number of eggs which th ey produced. If the weather
had been warm during the t ime of the large run of s had, we would have natmally
received a larger number of eggs.
During the past season we used the floating boxes for holding eggs during
the incubation period on all three of the rivers and they proved very satisfactory.
I am very sorry to report t hat Mr. Raymond D. Hazelwood, who has been
operating the Chiclmhominy River Hatchery for the past several yea rs, was
killed in an automobile accident during the 4th of July holidays. He was a very
efficient worker and his death will mean quite a loss .
· .
·
Trusting that this report meets with your app roval and with best rega rds,
I am,
Yours most sincerely,

.J. T.

MEYER,

Superintendent of Hatcheries.
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COURTESY ROBERT J. LEARY, A. I. A . . RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ARTIST' s Co:-<CEPTION OF THE KEw Q u ARTERS oF THE VIRGINIA FisHERIES LUJORATORY UNDER CoNSTRu c-rroN .\T GLoUCESTER PoiNT,

V.L

EXHIBIT B

VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY OF THE COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY AND TI-m COMMISSION OF
FISHERIES OF VIRGINIA
BoArw m· ADMINTSTHATION
..... . Pres·ident of the College of William and Mary
JoHN E. Po~n·nET ..
CHARLES M . LANKFOHD, Ju. .
. ............ . . Commissioner of Fisher·ies
DoNALD W. DAVIS .. .. . . . . Head, Department of Biology, College of William and Mary
JA~ms 13. MARTIN. . .
. .............. A ssociate Comm.issioner of Fisheries
NELSON MAHSHALL . ..
. .. . . ... .
. .......... ... ... . Secretary

NELSON MAHSHALL, Ph.D....
. . . Director and Biolog·ist
DENNIS K. CoOLE, B .A.... . ..
. .. . ... .. . . . . ...... . ... . Administrative Assistant
JAY D. ANDHEWS, Ph.D..... . .. ... .
. . . Assistant Biologist
WILLAHD A. VAN ENGEL, Ph .M.. . ...
. . . .... . ....... A ssistant Biologist
DEXTEH HAvEN, M.S. . ......
. . . ... . ..... . . . . . .. . ....... . A ssistant Biologist
.Jor·IN THOHNTON WooD, B.A.............
.Assistant Biologist
WILLIAM H. MASSMAN, B.S...... ....
. .. . ...... Uesearch A ssistant
Associated facu lty membe rs in Biology and C hemistry at the College of Willi am
and M a ry

ADVISOHY GHOUl'

w. J.

ADAMS ..... .
............ Chincoteague,
Nr~vrLLE G . BALL.
. . . . . . .. ...... Mt . Holl y,
w. T. COVINGTON.
...............
.Reedvi ll e,
C. E. CHOCKETT ... .
. . . . . . . . . . . Settford,
ENoc n HuDGINS ... .
. ... ...... . . . .. Bavon,
W. P. HuNT, Chairman . . .
. . . . . . . . . . Hampton,
l-IAHMON THEAKLE.,, , ,,,,.
, , , , . .. , , , .. .
. ... . .. . .. Irvington,
W. H. WAT,KEH, Vice-Chairmnn..
. ... . ..... .
. ..... Exmore,

Va .
Va .
Va.
Va.
Va .

\fa.
Va.
Va.
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C HESAPEAKE BAY I NSTIT U TE

S ponsored by
Virginia Fisheries L aboratory, Maryland D epa r t ment of Research nnd
E du cation, Office of Naval Hesearch, and Johns H opkins Uni ve rs ity
ExEcunvE Co ~ ~ ~ n1·rEE
NE LSON lVL\ltSH Ar.r..

. .......... . ..... ... Director, V iroinin !•'!:sheries La.bo rato r!J
. . . Associate D1:rector, Cltesnpeake 13a.y Tnstitu.te
.Director, Maryland Department of Research and l!Jdnca.tion

DoNALD W. PIUTCI! Allll , M.S.

ll.

v_ THU I'I'T ..

.

ST AFF
DONALD W. PmTCHAHD, M.S.

W AYN J~

V.

DAYTON C . CA RRI'l"l',

WrLL[ A~ I B. CnONJN,

Ph.D.

n.s ... ..................

THmL\ S C H A'I"l'LE H o PK I NS, .J n. ,
J M m s W. M cGAlW, B.S.
H oRACE

.Associate /)irector
Oceanoura.pher
. .Research Chemist
Chemical Technician
.Cit.emical 'J'cclt.nician
. Uesearch ;t ssistant
..Associate Oceanographer
. . . Electronics Desi(Jn Hnu ineer
.

BuRT, M .S ... ....... . .. .. . .. . , . . . ... . , .. .. ... . Research

H.

0

0.

B. S . ... ... . .. ..
.. .. .. .. . .

WH.\LEY, B.S . . . .

TH OMAS A. WlLD , B .E.E....

•

••

•

ADVI SORY Cm 1 ~ !l 'l"J'EE
J. N . ADKIN S ........... ... . ..... Chief,

Geophysics B ranch, O.ffice of Nnval llesearch
. . . Pres1:dent of J ohns Hopkin s Uni'Versity
GEORGE F. CAR'rEH ... Chainnan of the School of Geoomphy, J ohns HopkJ:ns Un·ivers1
:ty
Ibc iiARD II. FLEW NG . . Chief, Division of Oceanoora.phy, U . S . Hydro(Jra.phic O.Uice
J o H N C. Qgrun .
. ............ . A ssociate Professor of Sanitary i!:ngineerino,
.1 ohns H opk1:ns · U n:iversity
C rrARLJ~s M. L ANKForw, .Jn . .. Co mmissioner of Fisheries, Co nwwnwcalth of V£roinia
P. STEW AH'l' MACAU J",\Y..
. .Provost of .Johns Ilophns Um:versity
C JL\HLES E. RE NN.
. . A ssociate Professor of Sanitary 15noinee rin(J,
J ohns Ii opkins University
CA HL P . SwANSON. . ...... . ....
. . . ProfessOI' of Botany , .John llophns Un iversity
LJONEL A. WALFORD . .
. ...... . Chief , Division of F-isheries Bioloyy, U. 8. Ji'ish and
'Wildlife Service
DAVID n. W ALLACE' . .
. Chairman, Board of Nat ural a esources, Sta te of il[nryland
BE NJ AMIN H AumsoN WJLLl EH ... .......... . Chainnan of the VC]mrt ment of 13iolo(Jy,
J ohns Hop kl:ns University
AnEL W oLM AN.
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Director of the Vi rginia I<'isheries Laboratory
Y orktown, V irginia
INTUOD UCTION

As our studies ha ve prog ressed since my taking office in June 1947, I ha ve
looked forward to preparing t his t wo-year report as a stepping stone and progress
report of t he L abo rato ry 's activi ties . Now t hat I have accepted t he posit ion of
D ean of t he College of Willi am and Ma ry th is report becomes, in addi t ion, a
series of par ting comments from my regime at t he Laboratory . As I leave t his
post I wis h t o express my hope t hat it will be possible for me to assis t in t he fmther
development of the La bora t ory .
The Virginia Fis heries La bora t ory can be represented best by some of the
chief recommendations it has advanced wit hin the last two years and by t he
major recommenda ti ons it now advances wit h respect to t he fu ture.
M AJ OR RE COMMEN DATIONS TO D ATE

General . -To the writer it seems th a t t he t hree greates t obstacles t o the
improved management of our fis he ri es are: (1) the lac k of impor tant bas ic knowlledge; (2) the need for fur t her public educati on t o a bso rb wha t information is
acquired; and (3) the f ailure to analyze the true nature of conflicti ng fis heries interests.
The Laboratory is, of course, dedicated to ove rco min ~ t he fi rst two points . In
addi t ion, we have a ttempted wherever poss ible to stimulate a clearer analys is
of fis heries ques tions . Accordingly, I proposed to the Chesapeake Bay Panel
of the Atl antic St at es Marine Fisheries Commission tha t we discontinue reviewing all Bay problems as though conservation were on one side and the lac k of
s uch were on the other . Ins tead we s hould seek t he true issues of a cont rove rs y,
i. e., the social, economic, natural depletion, fis heries depletion, or other features
t hat comprise t he problem.
No whe re is t his approach more urgently needed t han in t he nume rous Ma ryland-Vi rginia cont roversies.* Mos t of t hese cont roversies revolve around the
problem of t he fair s ha ring of the fis hery resources . Among t he people, however,
Ma rylanders often accuse Virginians of poo r conse rva tion pract ices , and the la tter
draw back in defense . When a fis h migrating into Chesapeake Bay from the
ocean tra verses Virginia wate rs, t he people of t hat region want t o catch him for
themselves rather t han let him pass and, as t hey see it, be taken up the Bay in
Maryland . In t his respec t t he relations hip is not mu ch different t han that of a
few hi tc h-hikers stretched out along a hi ghway. The first in line does not turn
his bac k to a potential ri de to give t he next hi tc h-hiker a greater chance. Obviously some fis h must get by bot h t he Virgini a and Ma ryland nets if they a re t o
spawn and maintain a bundant populations of t heir own kind. Ma ryl and has a
manage ment plan one purpose of which is to permit proper escapement but, when
Maryl and suggests more moderate fis hing in t he Virginia waters, Virginians want
to know and ha ve a right to know to what extent the motive is one of increasing
escapement on a Bay-wide bas is and how much it is a matter of let ting more fis h
get into the Maryland nets. When we have as li t tle da ta as we have touay as to
t he quant ity of breeding fis h t ha t must escape, it is very easy fo r even t he best of
thinkers on the Ma ryl and side t o exaggera te this need and for the best of thinkers
on t he Virgini a s ide t o minimize it. Meanwhile, the scientis t has such limi te d
information a t this early s t age of his work t ha t he can seldom t ake a defini te
•Marshall, Nelson, 1949.
Confli cting interests in marino fisheries . 7'rans. 14th N. A . Wilcllif c Con/. , pp . 429·440.
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stand one way or another, though he may gui de his people wit h due qu ali fi cations
and precautions. It is ce rtainl y a problem of recognizing, facing, and stud ying
the basis for d ifferent interests rath er t han trying in vain to es tablish a s ingleness
of purpose .

Oysters.-In response to reques ts fr om the Commission of Fisheries t he
Laborato ry has submitted recommend ations for guidance in t he s hell plant ings
und er ta ken during t he last two years. P rodded by h is in te rest in s uch adv isory
wo rk and by the prelimina ry resul ts of his research, Dr. Jay D . Andrews of the
Labo rato ry also offered a series of general repletion recommendat ions in December 1948. In these he attempted to formulate effective pract,ices withi n the framework of the Commonwealt h 's prevailing "Baylor Survey policy" whi ch sets as ide
the best areas for t he public and permits priva te leasing and planting only on t he
grounds t hat remain. The essent ials of D r . Andrews' general recommend a tions
a re :
l. That a large por t ion of avail able s hells be pl anted in seed a reas (good
setting areas) ra ther th an growing a reas (poo r setting areas).
2. That no s hells be planted on soft bottoms or drill infested bottoms
at present s ince large areas of more suitab le ground are avail abl e
fo r repletion now.
3. Th a t we s trive to get s hells planted as la te as t he mont h of Juneprovided s hells a re not lost to t he State by such time limi ts .
4. Th at the most effective way of growing oysters on ce rtain bars
("growin g bars") is to transplant seed "oysters.
5. Tha t an accurate evaluat ion of repletion work will req uire careful
marking of a reas and data on the production of t hese a reas. •
A more speeific recommenda tion offered late in the fall of 1948 was to open
t he Co rrotoman Rived for seed oys tering. It was hoped t hat t his would ini tiate
a practice of freeing more and more such areas for seed ha rvest while sustainin g
t heir good condi tion by continued s hell repletion .

Oyster Drills.- Thi s borer continued its threat to the oyster industry of
ce r tain areas, par t icul a rl y the seaside of t he Eastern Shore. A review of scientific
and practical s tudi es of this mollus k as a pest indi cates th at the drill can be controll ed by va rious t rapping, picking, screening and suction methods, all of whi ch
a re expensive and t hus un attractive to the oystermen. Our efforts have been
directed toward indi catin g; t his to t he industry, a rathe r negative offe ring not
to be dignified by the heading recommend ation. On t he other hand , as I obse rve
enterpris ing growers such as H enry M . T erry of Willis Wh a rf, who is studying
publications on screening and trapping and developing an improved sc reening
device for his own use, it appears that progress is being made.
Attempts to develop a chemi cal cont rol of drills have been discouraging.
Mr. H aven and others have tri ed an assor tment of toxins in t he Yo rktown labotory including pa rathion, DDT, benzene hexac hl orid e (gamma isomer) ,
tetraethylpyrophosphate, "Marl atte " 50, formaldehyde, ni cotcne sulphate,
Santobrite, mercuri c chloride, and lime. Though the dri ll seems unusuall y res istant., it can be poisoned. To date, however, a scheme for killing drills without
widespread damage to oysters t and without gene ra l toxicity in surrounding
waters has not been conceived. A chemi cal-physical approach worthy of furth er
attention is that of a rtifi cial resistant coatings that mi ght be applied to the
s hells of young oysters .
Blue Crab.-A cooperative research program on blue cra b populations and
factors affecting t hem is being pursued with the C hesapeake Biological La bo ratory of Marylt}nd . These studies a re stimulated to a great degree by the c1trlier
*Prior to the planting of shells this past spring tho Commission provi ded a means for marking t hcso
arena and surveying tbern in such a wny that tho Laboratory staff could chock t he exact location during
auccosaivc years.
tThe fishermen of the vicini ty expressed strong opposition to t his proposal nnd it was not put in olTcct.
~Tho problem is qui te different from the common ngricul turnl l'roblcm of kill ing a plant-destroy ing
insect . The dri ll nnd the oyster nrc so alike in ph ysiology and feedmg t hat it would really be surprising
to find n. poison nfTectinJ.!: one nnd not the other i furthermore, in the water currents t hreaten to distribute
poisons and thus extend destruction over wide areas.
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in vest igations of John C . P ears on suggest ing on the one hand that fi shing intens ity
has littl e or no el1'ect on abund ance and on the ot her tha t the hyd rographic conditions a t cri t ical t imes a re very import a.nt. Such prelimina ry researc h suggests
that perhaps we ove rres t ri ct and unde rfis h this species but, s ince we mus t not
hastil y suggest th e repeal of protective measures tha t have ta ken yea rs to develop,
we have re commended tha t the manap;ement regulati ons for this species s imply
rema in as they a re pending more knowledge .
In add it ion to these population studi es, Mr. Van Engel of t he Labora tory
has cooperate d with t he Ae ri al Spray Unit of the Langl ey Air Force Base to
study the e ffects of DDT spray on crabs in the ma rs hes. The tes ts indicate
that, though it does not kill crabs in s hedding flo ats, t he spray is so mewhat
let ha l to crabs out in t he marsh es . This mortality apptcren t ly results from indirect expos ures, perh aps from fe eding rath er t han from con tact. For the present
the Base is tolerating t he mos quito menace in preference to spraying ove r a re as
where fis hermen have protested.

Sltad. - In 1948 the U. S. F is h and Wildlife Service presented a prelimina ry
study s ugges ting th a t s had in Virgini a had dec lined because of overfis hin g.
Jrurth cr ana lys is of the d ata involved in this study has resulted in concurrence
on t he pa rt of t he Service's chi ef scientists and th e Laboratory s ta li to the effe ct
that t he avail able facts do not s how fis hing mort ali ty and thus do not demons trate
overfishing. We continue to stand , th erefore, on our ini tia l recommendation
whi ch was to the e ffe ct tha t the s had prob lem s hould not be handl ed as a.n overfis hing problem unl ess and until it is s hown to be such. Other threatening facto rs,
for exampl e dams, pollution, and s iltat ion in spa wning a reas, s houl d also be
weighed as the cause for depletion is investigated .
In 1947 I was as ked whet her the Commonwealt h s hould a iel in t he s upport
of a hatchery a t Fort Be lvoir. A review of avail able reco rds on s had hatc heries
did not indi cate population increases rela ting to ha tchery output. Since a. s ingle
roe s had may spa wn 100,000 eggs, it is not s urpris ing that th e hatc hery did not
stand out above natu re's outpu t. Weighing t hese facts and the res ults of investigations on comparable s it uat ions, I advised a ga ins t t he support of s uch ha tchery
endeavo rs .
'l'he N01·th Carolina S hrimp F ishery. - Shrimp fi s hing inevitab ly kills great
qu ant it ies of young fis h; consequen tly, whi le s uch a fis hery has been growing in
Nor th Carolina, many Virgini ans have expressed a. fea r this will dest roy important
stocks of fin-fi s h. Though not clearl y demonst rated, it may well be that the
No r t h Carolina sounds a re vita.] flS nurse ry groun ds for popul a tions th a t late r
move in to Virginia. waters, e tc.; howeve r, befo re ma king accusations, it is imperative to recognize t ha t the following v ital questions a re un answe red:
(1) what percent of the whole fin -fis h popul a tion does this see mingly
la rge was te actuall y represen t?
(2) to wh at extent would these fin-fis h ha ve ente red th e harves t after
s uch facto rs as natura l mortali ty and in traspecics co mpetition ha d
taken th eir tolls '?
In a ddition to t hese ques tions we must recogniz e tha t t he s hrimp fis hery is
of such value t hat minor reductions in fin-fis h population, if such exis t , may
represent a sound economic sac rifice. We must nlso reali ze t hat, s ince the s hrimp
is eviden tly an effici en t feeder capable of ass imil at ing a higher propo rt ion of the
over-all productivity than many of t he fi s h involved, to e mph as ize t his crustacean
at the expense of ot her form s may be sound resource usc . We ighing a ll such facto rs
we have not concurred with those who acc use t he No rth Carolina s hrimp pract ices
of ei t her gross or unwa rranted des truction. We have, on t he oth er hand worked
with t he scient is ts of the Institu te of F is heries ltescarch of th e Univ~rsity of
No rth Ca rolina in t heir pl ans for getting more data on the s hrimp trawl e ffe cts .
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SoME H EcOMMENUA'l'lONS ~'O R 'l'IIE Fo'l'UHE

General.-Extreme caut ion sh ould be exe rcised in t he ad option of measures
rest ri cting, in the na me of conse rvation,* t he met hods of fis hin g nnd t he s ize and
quantity of fis h taken. Wh en a fis hery is depressed or thought to be so t here is
a tendency to ra ll y suppor t for so me new rest ri ction s ince, out of th e vast co mpl exit.y of facto rs affecti ng aqu at ic popul at ions, the catc h is the only t hing t ha t.
viv idl y co mes to man's attenti on and is " real" to him .
On writing th is I must. add that, except for upriver limi tat ions on s had and
herring fis hing, I could no t defend with tested facts any fishing rest ri c t;ion now
applied to our migratory fin-fi sh and crabs. I am espec ially s kept ical of the various
minimum s ize limi ts. H ow ca n we, by rul e of thumb, determine that we will
h arvest more fis h und er a minimum s ize limi t of 15 inches as opposed to, let's
say , 12 inches? We mus t firs t; know how long it takes t he fis h to add t he three
inches in question and be a ble to deduct accurately the mor tali ty rates during
this. period . The soundes t procedme is to avo id a ll new regulati ons unt il pertinent
fa cts a re obtained. Actua ll y, howeve r, most of our regulations are the result o[
guesses in t he s tri ct sense of the word.
A person following this discussion li tera lly migh t say, " let's scrap rest ri ctive
regul ations". As wns ment ioned with respec t to the blue crab fis he ry, t his is
too ra dic a l a venture . Perhaps we should elimina te as cautious ly as I propose
we add t.o our restri ctions; yet I a lways leave th is subj ec t wondering wh y we are
cautious in destroy ing something t hat is wit hout found ation .
Recognize that the Abundance of Fish Naturally Fl uctuates to a Pronounced
Degree .- Sc ience has clea rl y demons tmted that mnrine popul a tions unde rgo
great fluctu a ti ons in abundance. Unfortun ate ly, howeve r, the fi s hing indus t ry
tends to bui ld to t he peaks of suc h flu ctuat ions resulting in a general weakness at
other times and critical condi tions during lows in n.bunda n e whi ch, cont;rary to
popul a r belief, se ldom represent, depletion . M a ry land has faced this by rest ricting
the a mount of fis hing gear, s upposed ly at a level sui ted to the average in the ever
changin g suppl y . The Ma ry land Management Pl an is, t heo reticall y at least, of ·
great merit in this respect. If Virginia fis hermen arc opposed to s ueh State
restri ction t hey must, instead , apply a degree of self-restrain t in t heir en te rpri ses.
Since i t is unlikely t hat a ll types of fis heries wi ll be at a low at any t ime, diversity
of fis hing endeavor, as contrasted with ove r-specia lizat ion, is to be reco mm end ed.
Esta.bl1:sh a Fisheries Statistics Program. - Th e act ivity most m gcnt ly needed
for intelli gent fis heri es manage ment, in Virginia is an adeq uate f-is heri es statistics
program . At present we ha ve no s tatistical inform at ion on Virgi ni a's fis heri es
othe r than the annu a l estimates made by o ne man instrueted by t he U. S. Fis h
and Wildlife Servi ce to devote pa r t of his t ime in th is a rea . In ot her wo1·ds we
we have no reco rds with which to deve lop a so und lll !Hmge ment prog ram , whi ch is
in st riking con t rast wi t h t he s ittmtion in M a ryland , for exa mpl e, where catc h
records arc obtained wee k by week, region by region, :.mel gear by gear .
One of our form er investigato rs, !VIr. Edwin L. Cox, devoted his en·o rt.s to
studying met hods for a s tat istics progmm. H e submi tte d his conclus ions to a
co mmittee that was sponso red by t he Adviso ry Coun cil on the Virg ini a E conomy
to prepare a patte m for t he mu ch needed st:tt istics work. This co mmi ttee was
headed by Clin ton K Atkinson of t he U. S. Fis h nnd Wild li fe Ser v ice, nssist.cd by
M r. Ralph C. Hammer of th e Department of Tidewa ter F is heri es of M a ry land ,
an I Mr. Will ard A. Vnn Engel of the Virgin ia Fis heri es L abora to ry. Th ese
scien tis ts drew not; onl y upon th eir expe ri ence in such work but on t he ad vice of
several cons ul ta nts.
The program this group proposed has t.he un an imous approval of t he Fi. hcri cs
R esearch Commit tee of t he Adv iso ry Council on t he Virgini ,t Economy nnd has
been s ubmi tte d to t he Coun cil proper . One of th e outs tanding quest ions in t he
p lanning wns that of designating th e respons ibility for t he statistics prog ram whi ch
appeal'S to be a function of a dminis trat ion but a too l of rcscareh. Th e s tudy
•It is recognized thnt measures may be u.doptcd ns n. means of ahnring the hnrvcst among cxistin!!;
methods. Also this discussion does not upply directly to t he ronny reg ulations involving li censing nnd
other ndrninistrativc proced ures.
·
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group decided that all but the enforcement fe a tures, which obviously come under
the Commission of Fisheries, should be conducted as a division of the Virginia
Fisheries Laboratory. The entire program would cost $60,000 annually-$10,000
for enforcement and $50,000 for the collection, study, and reporting of statistics.
This would be a sizeable increase in expenditures but it should be considered as
offsetting a major deficiency rather than as an addition to an established fisheries
program.
Establish an Annual Biological Survey of the Public Oyster Rocks .-The Commonwe alth of Virginia has over 95,000 acres of privately managed oyster grounds
and 210,304 acres of public oyster g1·ounds. According to figures of the U .S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, the public grounds which produced an average of about f-ive
million bushels of market oysters annually around the turn of the century, now
yield less than one million bushels per year. This tremendous decrease has been
partly compensated for by an increase in the acreage of privately operated
oyster grounds. However, even the private grounds are dependent upon the publi c
grounds for a supply of seed oysters. Thus the whole oyster industry of Virginia
is directly dependent upon the welfare of the public oyster grounds.
In recognition of this, the State is now spending about $57,000 :1 year adding
shell to these public grounds as a repletion endeavor. Since oysters set and grow
on such shell when properly placed, it is conservative to say that a bushel of shell
may yield a bushel of seed and l[t ter a bushel of oysters, making a potential return
of $2.00 for every $0.10 s pent. In contrast, poorly placed shell may give no return
and the chances of poor placernent in our present comparatively "blind" procedures
are greater than 50-50. For this reason a basic survey program, which if done at
all will cost $32,000 annually, would be a very profitable inves tment and a reasonab le one for an industry valued at $15,000,000 annually at the wholesale level.
The pl ans for such an oyster survey program have been made and approved by the
Fisheries R esearch Committee of the Advisory COtmcil on the Virginia Economy.
Develop New Seed Oyster .Areas.-It was stated above that there are now
more than 95,000 acres of privately operated oyster grounds in Virginia. Though
this leased acreage is still less than half the ac reage in public grounds, it now
produces far more ma rket oysters than the latter (see Figure 1). The history
of this indicates clearly that, under present practices, the industry's future lies
in the continuing success of these private grounds. As stated above, however,
these private grounds are dependent on the availability of seed oysters for planting. The harvest of seed from public rocks is now permitted from the J a mes
River seed areas and the seaside of the Eastern Shore but, since there are other
areas capable of producing quantities of small oysters, more rocks should be opened
for seed harvest as the biologists are able to designate suitable localities. There
has been resistance on th~ part of local fishermen t~ earlier attempts to do this
but we a re confident that m the _long ru~ such a practiCe w~uld bring great mutual
benefit both to the tonger workmg pubhc ro cks and the pnvate planter . If areas
in several dif-Terent localities were to be opened at one time the people of any one
locality might be more re.cep tive fo.r they would not fear t~e prospect of sp m.any
tongers suddenly convergmg on their home waters and takmg what they consider
"their oysters" .
Continue to SuppoTt the Studies Now Conducted by the Chesapeake Bay Institute .The very simple concept ~hat "weat~10r under the water" undoubtedly bears a
vital relationship to fishenes productwn, much as weather on land bears to agriculture, led to the founding of a greatly strengthened program of hydrographic
studies in the past biennium. The Chesapei!'k~ ~iolo~i cal.Laboratory of Maryl and,
the Office of Naval Research and the Vug1ma F1shenes Laboratory are each
contributing $30,000 annually ~o this study which is conducted, as the Chesapeake
Bay Institute, by con~ract wit~ t~e Johns Hopkins University and by direction
of an executive committee .cons1s~mg of ~he dnector of the two state biological
laboratories and the associate director m charge of the Institute . When conceived this hydrographic program was recognized as a long-term project requiring
at least five years for results of cons.equence . I~ is now well staffed and operating
efficiently. Results depend on contmued pursmt of the research in progress.
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As ind icated elsewhere in this repo r t t he Fis heri es H.esearch Co mmittee of
the Adviso ry Coun cil on th e Virginia Economy hns been of great help in our overall fi s heries research e fforts . I h:wc been se rving as chairman of t his R esearch
Co mmittee, althoug h I have openly questioned the :1dv isa bi li ty of this s ince one
fun ction of the co mmittee is to sc ru t inize t he La borato ry 's e ffort s . Thi s research
committee is compr ised of a very capa ble group of sc ientis ts from Llwoughout
the State plus two out-of-state contributo rs , the roll be ing as fo llows :
G . W. Buller, Chi ef, Divis ion of F is h, Commiss ion of Game a nd Inl and
Fis heri es
·
·
Edwin L . Cox, Institute of Statistics, Ral eigh, Nor th Carolina (ltcs ig;ned
in May 1949 because of plans to leave the state)
Dr. Horton H. Hobbs, Associate Professo r- of Biology, U ni ve rs ity of
Virgini a
Frank I-I. Mill er, C hi ef Engineer, Hampton R oads Sanitation Dis tri c t
Commission
D av id H. Wa ll ace, Chairman , Maryland Boa rd of Natural R esou rces
lli eha rd Whitcleat hcr, Assistant C hi ef, Branch of Comm ercial Fis heri es,
U. S. Fis h and Wildlife Service
Ne lson Mars hall , Chairm an
In addit ion to its methods reports, one designing a stat istics program nnd one
an annual oyste r survey as mentioned above, the Fisheries R esearch Co mmittee
of the Coun c il has inaugurated a stud y of Virginia seafood ma rketing, being purs ued by Professo r Cha rles L. Quittmeyer of t he College of Willia m and Mary.
PEH ::lONN J~L

At if;s meeting of March 30, 1949, the Board of Admini stration voted that
·the Virgini a Fis he ri es L aboratory sec k recognition as one of t he institutions whose
scientifi c staff is exempted from the regul ations of the P ersonnel Act. This would
be in keeping wi t h paragraph 8, Section 6 of the Act, whi ch provides t hat t he
progra m s ha ll not apply to "the pres idents and teac hing and resea rch statTs of
State edu cational instituti ons". It a lso co mpli es with a memorandum on interpretation of the Act written by the Directo r of Personn el Sep te mber 1, 1946, from
which th e following is quoted: "T he words 'educationa l institutions ' a re construed to mean th e academ ic institutions whose primary respons ibility is teac hin g,
or research, or both , and not instituti ons s uch as the penitentia ry or the industri nl
sc hools in w hi ch teac hin g is incidenta l to prima ry reha bilitory, co rrectional,
punitive, or othe r pu rposes". A request for suc h recogni t ion was presented to
t he l'ersonnel OH-ice which refused to accept the Board's v iews. Th e mat t.er
was not pressed fur t he r and remains so mew hat of an open ques tion that repeatedly
comes to th e fore because the provis ions of the P ersonnel Act do not mee t the
problems of developing a research sta ff .
Compell e d for th e present to work within th e fram ework of the P ersonnel
Act, I as ked the Personnel Office to st,ud y ou r sc ien tists' posit ions . This was
done in f;he fa ll of 1948. I t resulted in clearer pos it ion def-i niti ons, vu.lu a hl e inst ruct ion to t he Laborato ry directo r in ma tters of pe rsonnel procedure, and an improved
sala ry scale. The latte r cu t approximately in ha lf what I have refe rred to, wi t h
supp orting figures, as more t han a 31,000 a year d iffe rence between our salary
program and the salaries pa id for co mpara ble work e lsew here. The pos itions
as now es ta blis hed pay us foll ows for twe lve mont hs se rvi ec :
Personnel O.ffice T itle
Laborator y Title
Salary !lange
Aquatic Biologist A ......... H.csca.rch Assis t.nnt.
. 2772- 2892-:H20-3336-3552
Aqu a. tic Bi ologist B.
. . Assistant Bi ologist ........ 33:36- 3552-3768-3984-4200
Aquatic Bi ology .Extension
Agen t . .
. ....... Assistant Biolo!-!; is f; .. .
. .3336- 3552- 3768- 3!)84-4200
Aquati c Biologist C .. ....... Assistant-Associa te
Biologist.
. ... . 4200- 4416-4632- 11848-5064
Fis heries La borato ry
Directo r .
. ...... .. .. Direct01· .. .
. .. . . .. . ' ... 6072- 6-108- 6780-7098
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Another personnel step of great significance during the past year wns the
establishment of au administrative assistant position. With this position filled,
the director of the Laboratory has been able to devote fa r more time to service
as ~i scientist and with the new administrative services the Ln.boratory as a whole
has been ~tble to accomplish more due to the greater coordination of effort.
We have been forttmate in the general building and strengthening of our staff .
Mr . William H . Massman joined us in the summer of 1948 :tnd was soon bearing
the major share of our shad research. Mr. John Thornton Wood was n.dded next
to take the leadership in our public education pursuits. This spring we added
Mr. Dexter Haven who is conducting chemical tests for possible dr ill control
methods, and is studying croaker popul a tions. In addition two of the graduate
students and one faculty member from the College of William and Mary are engaged in research at the Laboratory. As a common ground for our personnel, our
students, and our college facul ty associates to get together on scientific problems
we now have a prospering Aquatic Biology Seminar mee ting every other week.
BUILDING PROGRAM AND FINANCES FOR THE FISCAL YEAH
Jur,Y 1, 1948-JUNE 30, 1949
The urgent need for suitable working quarters will soon be met as a result
of progress on building plans during the past year. A waterfront site of approximtttely two acres was purchased at Gloucester Point. This land will accommodate
the first units of the physical plant and could accommodate later units such 1ts
are anticipated at this time, though it would be preferable to purchase adjacent
property to the west if there is to be any expansion. We have thus acquired a
site with excellent water conditions for our work, offering reasonable opportunity
for fu ture development, and us convenient to the Commission of Fisheries and the
College of William and Mary as is possible in view of the many physical
requirements.
The services of Robert J. Leary, architect of Richmond, were engaged for the
development of building plans. On reviewing his preliminary study, the Laboratory's Advisory Group requested an add itional $75,000 to supplement the $50,000
originally appropriated for construction . Governor Tuck honored this request
and instructed the director of the Laboratory to design a first-class marine
laboratory. The bids on construction ran t he total cost of the project up to $157,000
or $32,000 in excess of the funds · available. This was provided by the authorization of a deficit and construction is now well underway.
Funds other than those involved in the building program fall under two headings, one of which is a $30,000 annual appropriation for hydrographic studies.
This was consigned to the Johns Hopkins University w1der the contract mentioned
above for the. operation of the Chesapeake Bay Institute. Under the other heading
of general operations the appropriations for the year totalled $46,997, t he expenditures $47,328. Of the expenditures $31,405 was for personal service.
As of July 1, 1948, *and with the appointment of an administrative assistant,
the direct handling of fiscal affairs was transferred from the offices of the Commission of Fisheries to the Laboratory proper. This move has enabled the
Laboratory to function with a greater awareness of its fin ances and thus a far
more efficient utiliza tion of its resources.
Respectfully submitted,

•rt is becuuse of th is chunge t hat this report does not account for funds spent l;lrior to July I, 1948.
Tho fiscal services rendered by the Commission sta!J, particularl y Wilbur F. Ynrnngton, prior to this
trunsfcr nre ~reutly approcinted.

